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]YIASOI{RY I$ A GREAT TORCE TOR DEIY|OiIBACY

N ASSUMING leadership of this Most Worshipful Grand Lodge for this Ma.
.sonic year) through your generous action in electing me to that exalted sta.
tion, and while I am utterly unable to express my appreciation of having
had this richest of Masonic honors bestowed upon me, I am deeply con'
scious of the grave responsibilities that go with that high office at this parti'

cular moment.
It is not too mueh to say that our peaceful World of several years back has gone ut'

terly rnad. [-ess than a quarter of a century ago it was the fervent hope of all mankind
that the principle that 66Might Is Right" had been laid in the dust. How false was that
hope! Today, and even in a more sayage and rrrereiless degree than in the last World
War, demagogues and dictators have risen to flout every principle of decency, of law
and of order. The sanctity of treaties and of solemn agreements between States and the
pledged word of the leaders of certain nations are worse than nothing. To them
there is but one god-1he god of war, in all its ugliness and misery. To them even the
people of their own state are nothing but so many clods of earth or pieces of stone,
to be ground under foot or thrown hither and yon without thought to their souls and
to their right to live as human beings, in which each has a part in the Divine plan
of the Great Architect of the Universe.

In the last war, the people of this Seat Commonwealth were never threatened as

they are today. The alliances of nations in that period of strife were entirely different
than they are today. And while the great United States, throwing its every resource
into the struggle, has said to the aggressor nations of today that she is resolutely com-
mitted to the cause of Demoeraey and to the principle that all men are the children of
God, neverthiless even this may be insufficient to halt the brutal heel of war aud prev.
ent it from reaching our beloved shores.

This is whf only a few day" ago Speaker Jose Yulo painted such a serious picture
regarding the prospects for a continuation of peace in the light of developments grow.
ing out of the titanic conflict to deternrine whether_ or not Demoeracy, as a way of life,
not only here but in all the world should be preserved. One paragraph of his message
is of such extraordinary significance that I, take the liberty of repeating it. Ife said:

6olt is our common hope, of course, that the United States may not be forced ac-
tually to go to war; that she may eontinue, and our country with her, to live in peaee. But
the future does not flatter the brightest hopes of peaee that we hold and it would be
dangerous to ignore any eontrary possibilities. We must face the possibilities realistieal.
ly, and be prepared to stand side by side with the Arnerican people when the day of
reckoning shall come. We shall then not only be true to our inheritance and loyal
to our obligations; we shall be true and loyal to the enduring principle which alone
gives meaning to such things as popular government, self-rule and constitutions."

Let us, as Masons, take his words to heart. Our Masorric Institution is one of the
greal forees for true Demoeraey, and eaeh of us is vitally interested to preserve for our
children, and our childrenes children, the right to grow up to be free men and women
with the privilege of enjoying their God given institutions of free thought and individual
initiative. Let us faee what may be in store for us this Masonic year with resoluteness
and in the certainty that the Great Artifieer of the IJniverse will hear and answer our
prayers.

. JOHN R. McFlE, JR. /
Grand Mo,ster '
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O THE NEWLY instalied Grand Mas-
ter of Masons in the Philippines-
Most Worshipful John R. McFie, Jr.,

-ihis paper extends its hearfiest-\tt 
-llll5 
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gree+ings. The manner of man he is, is already
known io us. lt would suffice to say that in

our community Brother McFie occupies a

highly respected place and that his is a spot-
less reputation. A hundred per cent Amer-
ican, he is liked by all his countrymen here; a

lawyer by profession, he is considered among
the best we have. ln short, he is worthy to
represenf the Masons of the Philippines be-
fore the whole world, a.nd the brethren of this
Jurisdiction have in him a true champion of
their Cause.

lndeed, the Masonic Cause in ihis part of
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the globe must not be allowed to lag. We are
fhreatened on all sides, every day of ihe year
the propaganda of villification goes on againsf
us. ln the press, the detractors of Masonry
have been mosf virulent and consistent in their
attacks. No effort has been spared to dis-
credit our principles in the public eye through

the well known casuistry of a certain order of
intrig ue r^s.

The organizecj villificafion has not spared
fhe Government, or even the Consfitution,
fostering disiespect for the former, and hatred
of +he latter. Verily, lhe righi of free speech
is being terribly abused; yet, ihis being a de-
mocracy, we must learn how to put up with
infemperance, including that of Fascism whose
colors are very much in evidence in our midst.

We cannot overstate the need for unre-
mitting vigilance against the subversion of our
free institufions ndw being ca,rhied out with
system and precision. Worthy of specia! no-
tice is the fact that ihe lqaders of ihis insidious
movement parade under the guise of divine
men capable of holding the superstifious al-
ways in subiection at their will.

It requires calibre to meet such hypocrif-
ical foes. We are satisfied thal our Grand
Master has that calibre and that he is fully
qualified to carry on the mission vested in him.
lndeed, with him as standard-bearer, we need
have no fears.

losinE his equanimity, always inspiring his co-
workers to their goal. There was never a

moment, during his regime, when we felt +hat
he was not steering our course straight in the

@\e TBrfil1run's @,fihuitt
C THE OUTGOING Most Worship-

f ul Jose de los Reyes goes our
tribute for a year ol excellent
initiatives. Soldier ihat he is, he
has stood calm under fire, never

path of our Masonic ideals.
It has been a pleasure to each and every

Mason who has worked with General de los

Reyes, to feel the contagion of his patriotism.
Always, he was the lover of his country and
people, the citizen of unfetfered mind. He
retires with the af{eciion and respect of his

brethren, and the honors of Grand Lodge.
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Born at Las Cruces, New Mexico (U.
S. A.) on April 25, 1889; son of John R.

McFie and Mary Steele; mart'ied to
Dorothy Podmore, 1928, in Kobe, Japan.

Educated in the public .qchools of Las
Cruces, New Mexico; Agricultural Col-
lege of New Mexico;'Ann Arbor (Michi
gan) High School, 1905; Santa Fe (New
Mexico) High School, 1908; University
of New Mexico, 1909; received the De-
gree of LL.B. at the Univers'itY of
Michigan in 1914.

Admitted to the Bar Association of the
State of Michigan, 1914, and State of
New Mexico, 1915; Past SecretarY of
the Bar Association of the State of New
Mexico, 1917; admitted to the Bar rf
tlre Philippines, May 7, 1922; Member of
American Bar Association (1917-1941) ;
past President of the American Bar As-
sociation of the Philippines,.1934; as-
aoeiated with law firm of Fisher, De-
Witt, Perkins & Brady, 1922-7925; mem-
ber of law firm of Ohnick & McFie,

7926-7929; head of own Law Offices,
1.929-1941; member of Advisory Judicial ,,

Councii, 1934; member, Board of Bar
Examiners of the Philippines, 1928,
1934 and 1935.

Volunteer, First World I[ar; Znd
Lieut. 140th Tr. Hq. & M. P. Co. (1917-
1918); 1st. Lieut. 159th Inf. 40th Divi-

RADIO PROGRAM

The regular Masonic radio
program for February, L941,
will be trroadcast from station
KZRII on the 10th and 24th,
at 7:30 in the evening.

Wor. Bro. Henry Gilhouser,
Chairman of the Committee
on Masonic Education, will
act as master of ceremonies.

sion, U. S. Army, A. E. F. (1918-1919);
Lieut.-Crmdr., U.S.N.R., L-V(S) 193&-
1941; 1st. Vice-Comdr. Manila Post No.

''l,.Amerlcan Legion (1941).
Presicient, Mineral Enterprises, Inc.l

President, Pasig Borilevard Development
Co.; Vice-President, Manila Building &
Loan Association; Member of B. P. O.
Elks, Army & Navy Club, Manila Polo
Club, Manila Golf CIub, Wack '![rack

Golf & Country Club; Member Phi Garn-
ma Delta Fraternity.

Initiated, passed and raised in Mon-
teztma Lodge No. 1, Santa Fe, New Mex-
ieo, 1915; New Mexico Bodies of the An-
cient & Aceepted Scottish Rite, 1915;
.lllember, Islam Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.
(1923-1941); National Sojourners;
Member of Corregidor-Southern Cross
Lodge No. 3; Past Master of Southern
Cross Lodge No. 6, 1929 and 1930; Jun-
ior Grand Warden, 1938; Senior Grand
Warden, 1939; Deputy Grand Master,
1940.
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Grand Master
Deputy Grand Master
Senior Grand Warden
Junior Grand Warden

Grand Trerasurer

Grand Secretary
District Grand Master for China
Grand Chaplain

Grand Orator
Grand l[arshal
Grand Standard Bearer
Grand Sword Bearer
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grand Lecturer
Junior Grand Lecturer
Senior Grand Deacon

Junior Grand Deaeon

Senior Grand Steward
Junior Grand Steward
Gmnd Pursuivant
Grand Organist
Grand filer

John Robert McFie, Jr. (3)
Jose Potenciano Guido (12)

Michael Goldenberg (80)

Antonio Ramos (12)

Yicente Carnqon2., P.G.M. (22)
Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M. (85)

David Wai-Kok Au (f06)
Joseph Francis Boomer (9)
Teodorico Arquiza Jimenez (31)

Bertrand [Ierbert Silen (1)
Albert J. Brazee, Jr. (8)
Jose Vega Buenaventura (53)

John Robert Houfe Mason (3)
Jose Celestino Velo (4)
John Maurice Aaron (3)
Enrique Romero Martinez (5)
Harold Thirwell Gewald (1)
Amando Diokno nasan (104)

Luis Lim Billan (93)

Hcnorio Musni (19)

Mateo Dumahil Cipriano (14)

Jose Bernardo Santos (82)
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BBETtrREN oF TrrE Gna,Np Lopcn:
HERE comes a time in the
lives of most of us when,
because of some great joy
or of some
sortow, we

u.nequar to the occasion
in mere words what is
bo say.

I am in that unenviable position to-
night, for little did I think when I was
initiated, passed and raised and made a
Master Mason in Montezuma Lodge No.
1, in Santa tr'e, New Mexico, some
twenty-six years ago, or when I joined
Southern Cross Lodge No. 6, now Corre-
gidor-Southern Cross Lodge No. 3,
eighteen years ago, lhat one day I
shouid be so honored as to be -elected a
Grand Master and be called upon to
preside over a Grand Lodge of Masons
in any jurisdiction, much less over the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Philippine
Islands, as I have been this night.

When I say, i1 simple words, "I thank
},ou," f beg of you to find in the very
simplicity of those three words and this
brief message the sincerity of a heart
overflowing with the deepest sense of
gratitude and appreciation of the great
honor you have done me. And although
X cannot express that gratitude and ap-
preciation in words, I shall endeavor to
clo by deeds, during the coming Masonic
year, what f cannot express in words in
the fervent hope that, with God's help,
when my year of servlce shall have
ended I shall not have failed in my ef-
forts to justify your faith and confi-
dence in me.

Today as never before, mY brethren,
Freemasonry is facing its greatest trial.
In Europe two certain nations, under the
treadership of blood-thirsty and ruthless
tyrants, have banded together to destroy
that Liberty, Equality and Fraternity
which is not alone the life-blootl of the

'Democratic way of life and the Repub-
lican form of Government, but is at the

same time the heart and soul of our
Masonic Fraternity, through which, from
time immemorial, it has sought and is'
still seeking to bring peace and happi-
ness and brotherly love to all the peoples

of the world.

Wherevel the hand of thesc tyrants
has fallen the doors of our Lodges have
been ordered closed, This does not
rnean that by so doing they have been
able to crlsh or stamp out Masonry in
those lands, for Masonry, like Democ-

overwhelming
find ourselves
of expressing
in our hearts
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o MASONRY WILL NEVER DIE o

(Ed"itot's note: The folloui.ng is th,e ,inaugural address ilelipered bA Most Worslaipful Broth,er John Robert Mcfi,ie, Jr., when
he was install.ed Grand Master of Masons of tha G,rand Lodge of the Plui,Ii.pp'i,nes'at Plu/rid,el Temple on Januarg 50, lglj.)

racy, will never die. In the words of
our Ritual-

"The lapse of time, the ruttless hand of
ignorance, ud the devstations of war, have
laid wxte aad detroyed many valuable mn-
uents of antiqpll,y on which tJre utmost
uertions of human genius were employed.
Even the Temple of Solomon, so spaciou and
ma,gniticent, and onstrocted by so many cele-
brated artist, ercaped noc the unsparing
ravages of barbmus forre. Freerosonry,
notwithstanding, hm still survived."

And, I make bold to say, will continue
to survive.

Neither voice nor pen can bqe:n to
describe the horror, the sufferiug and
the misery r-hich the p,assions of a god-
less and barbarous age are today visit-
ing upon countless thousands of helpless
rvomen and children, not only in Europe
but likewise in our sister Republic of
China, in Greece and in other parts of
the world.

But we, as Masons, should be, and- I
know we are, firmly resolved that the
customs of the dark ages cannot'and
shall not prevail; that reason shall,
must and will be restored, and that, in
the rehabilita,Uon of both peoples and
countries to follow, after this reign of
terror shall have passed, Freemasonry
will be a potent force in directing the
minds of men baek to the one true and
living God in Whose eyes all men are
equal.

In this titanic struggle, Democracy
and our belcved l\[asonic Frater"nity are
arrayed against the forces of Greed, of
Avarice, of Ignorance and of Supersti-
tion; a war in which each and everyone
of us has a vital interest in preserving
to our children, and to our children's

One of the outstanding early events of
this Masonic year was the public instal-
iation of Officers of Batong Buhay Lodge
\ro. 27, held at Plaridel Temple last
January 7, 1941. The Officers of the
(lrand Lodge headed by the M. W. Grand
ii{.aster Jose de los Reyes were received
by Offiiers of the Lodge presided
over by the retiring Master, The

'Installing Officer was M. W. Bro.
.A"ntonio Gonzalez, P. G. 1\[., as-

sisted by Right W. Bro. Michael
Goldenberg. Juniol Grand Warden, as
Master of Ceremonies. The presentation
of the Past Master's Jewel to Wor. Bro,
deffin A. Viola was ably performed by
Right 'Wor. Bro. Dr. IIua Chuen Mei,
P D.G.M. The address delivered 'oy

children, the right to grbw up to be
free men and women, with the privi-
lege of worshiping God in their own way
and of enjoying their God-given institu-
tions of free thought, of free speech and
of individual initiative.

All Masons know what it is to contend
against these forces of Darkness. And
we, in this great Commonwealth, espe-
cially do not have to be reminded of
what can, and does happen, in a world
ruled by ignorance, superstition, intol-
erance, and brutal force as we ha,ve the
fate of our martyred Brother Jose Rizal
as an immortal reminder of that. You,
my Filipino brethren, have a heritage of
wtuch you can and should be justly
proud.

So have your Ameriean brethren, from
their first President and Brother, George
Washington, who made Liberty the cor-
ner stone of the great American nation.
down to our present President and
Brother Franklin Delano Roosevelt,

It is the duty of everyone of us, as
men and as Masons, and irrespective of
race and creed, to enlist in this great
erusade of righteousness to free the
world from the grip of tyranny and op-
pression which is endeavoring to fasten
its bleeding claws upon it.

May the Great Architeet of the Uni-
verse watch over, help and bless us and
all regular Masons, whithersoever dis-
persed, as also all liberty and peace-lov-
ing people's, to the end that there shali
be restored to this world of ours a firm
and unswerving belief in the Fatherhood
of God, the Brotherhood of Man and the
Immortality of the Soul.

OFHCERS OF BATOi.|G BU]IAY I.OOGT I],I$TAI.IID

our M. W. Grand Master was greatly
appreciated and applauded, not only by
our brethren but by the public as well
for its instructive value.

The Officers installed for this Masonic
year are:
Master, Yang W'en-Ying; Senior Ward-

en, Mariano M. Lazatin; Junior 'Ward-

en, Emiterio R. Balboa; Treasurer, Eu-
genio Dizon, P.M.; Secretary, Delfln A.
Yiola, P.M.; Chapiain, Gregorio S. Nar-
.rasa, P.M.; Marshal, Arturo G. Cayeta-
no, P.1\{.; Senior Deacon, Roman Amor;
Junior Deacon, Francisco Hizon; Senior
Steward, Amando Mirasol; Junior Ste-
ward, Ang Unchi; Organist, Enrique
Ant. Gaerlan; and Tiler, Severino
Mateo.
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o OUR LAST ANNUAL COMMUNICATION o

HE 29TH Annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines was
opened in due form bY the
Deputy Grand Master, Right
Wor, Bro. Joh'n R. McFie,

Jr., aisisted bY Right Wor. Bros'

Jose P. Guido and Michael Golden-

berg, Senior and Junior Wardens,
respectiveiy, at 4:00 o'clock sharP'

on Tuesday afternoon, JanuarY 28,

1941. The I\fost WorshiPful Grand

Master Jose de los Reyes, accompanied
'by Past Grand Masters G' R' HarveY,
F. H. Stevens, F' A. Delgado, C. W.
Rosenstock, A. Gonzalez, S. Youngberg,
C. Benitez, J. H. AlleY, and J. Abad
Santos, were reeeived v-ith grand hon-
ors. The Deputy Grand Master then
delivered the address of welcome to the

"elder statesmen of Masonry" in the
Philippines, and afterwards handed the
gavel to the Most Worshifful Grand
Master, 1\Iost Wor. Bro. Jose de los

Reyes welcomed the delegates, the ma-
jority of whom came from far a'ivaY

provinces. Responding to the welcome

,of the Most Worshipful Grand Master,
Wor. Bro. Mauro Mendez, Past Master
of Pilar Lodge No. 15, exPressed the
delegates' loyalty to the Grand Lodge
and their firm belief in the ideals of
Masonry.

The roll ,of the Lodges under this
Jurisdiction was called, and a quorum
was declared. Messages of congratula-
tions received from Past Grantl Master
E. E. Elser, who is in the United States,
and from Right Wor. Bro. David W. K.
Au, District Grand Master for China,
lvere read. A communication from the
Grand Lodge of Greece asking moral
support for their struggie against ther

forces of Fascism was aiso read. After
this, a recess was declared for the pur-
pose of holding the meeting of the cor-
p,orr.tion.

When the business of the Grand
Lodge was rcsurned, Wor. Bro. Bert-
rand H. Silen presented the Represen-
tatives of sister Jurisdictions near our
Grand Lodge. The Grand Master wel-
comed the Grand Representatives, and
asked them to convey the fraternal
greetings of our Grand Lodge. Then,
to the Representatives of countries who
are still at war, he conveyed the heart-
felt sympathies. of this Jurisdiction.
Past Grand Master Conrado Benitez,
who represents the Grand Lodge of
England-hulwark of Democracy in
Europe-responded on behalf of the
Grand Representatives.

The salient points of the Grand
Master's message were a gain in mem-
bership last year of 225 Master Ma-

sonsl the necessitl, of keeping T,odge
books in order; a plea to subordinate
Lcdges to write their Lodge historiegr
to serve as the basis of the history of
Masonry in the Philippinesl the award
of the diploma of merit to brethren who
rendered valuable services to the Craft
during the past year; the publication of
Lodge bulletins as the best means of
arousing the interest of the membc'r's;
the radio programs of Grand Lodge as
a means of disseminating our princi-
ples; the promotion of Masonic educa-
tion; and the continuation of monthly
dinners by way of promoting sociability
among the members. He reported that
the Plaride1 Masoriic Temple Corpora-
tion realized a net profit of P3,964.70
durng the year, and the Masonic Dor-
mitory an operating profit of P1,917.53.
The Grand Lodge received two important
gifts during the year: the bust of Past
Grand Master Teodoro M. Kalaw from
his widow, Mrs. Pura Villanueva-Kalaw,
and the new Grand Lodge Standard,
together with the American and Filipino
flags, from Very Wor. Bro. Eduardo
del Rosario Tan Kiang. Creditable work
by the brethren of the District Grand
Lodge for China was cited, with the as-
sertion that a high percentage of the
men in key positions in the government
of General Chiang Kai-Shiek are Ma-
sons under our Jurisdicition. He paid
tribute to the valuable services of our
Grand Secretary, and lauded our of-
flcial publication, Tke Cabletow.

Reporting on . the activities of our
Grand Lodge during the year, the Grand
Secretary informed the brethren of a
saving of P305.22 in the printing of the
Proceedings, which came out early last
year, and in the operation of The Coble-
toto, to the amount of P911.77 at the end
of the year, without impairing the
standard of this publication; the dona-
tions to the Library and Museum; the
Literary Masonic Circle, and the stag-
ing of the beautiful drama, entitled
"A Rose upon the Altar;" our monthly
gatherings; the admission in,open Lodges
of suspended members; the submission
by subordinate Lodges of data regard-
ing the biographies and activities of
their members, especially those who
were members during the Spanish re-
gime; the efficient rvay of protecting
Grand Lodge funds; and the voluminous
work of the Grand Secretary's office.

At eight o'clock sharp on the first
evening of the Communication, the
beautiful drama entitled "A Rose upon
the Altar," by Right Wor. Bro. Carl
H. Claudv and translated into Spanish,
by our Grand Secretary, was presented
for the second time in this Jurisdiction.
All the actors played their parts well

and were warmly applauded at the eon-
clusion of the play. The speaker of the
evening was Bro. Camilo Osias, Presi-
dent of the National Council of Edu-

.i'cation. His subject was the education
of our children and the role that Masons
must play in the educational prografn
of the Philippine Government. His qd-
dress will be printed here in the n€ar
future.

The Committee on Jurisprudence,
headed by Past Grand Master George
R. Harvey, rendered several important
decisions which were duly ratified by
the Grand Lodge. The Committee on
Masonic Education recommended ihe
continuation of Masonic radio broad-
casts, and a vote of thanks to Bro. Saur-
uel F. Gaches and Wor. Bro. Beri-
land H. Silen, president and managel',
lespectively, of station KZF.H,, for the
free use of said broadcasting station
during the Masonic hour, Wor, Bro.
Miguel Bonifacio, chairman of the Com-
rnittee on Finances, presented a concise
report shorving that our finances are
in sound condition. He prepared the
budget for the ensuing Masonic year
.lvith an expected saving of about
P3,000.00. His recommendations riere
approved by the Grand Lodge.

Among the resolutions passed wa.s

onq adhering to the Government of the
United States in its policy of defend-
ing thg principles of Democracy and
offering the services of Masons in this
Jurisdiction, in case of an emergency;
another was that the incoming Grand
Master should write the biography of
the outgoing Grand Master and that
the same be printed in the Proceedingr.
Another resolution requests the Nation-
al Assembly to change the name of
San Mareelino street to "Plaridel." A
resolution was also approved adhering
to the movements led by prominent
citizen.q in the City and by the Muni"-
ipal Board requesting the National As-
sembly to chlange the name of Santa
Mesa street to "Teodoro M. Kalaw."
The continuation of the Masonic radio
broadcasts, and the award of the.
diplom.a of merit to brethren who ren-
dered valuable ser"vices to the Frater-
nity during the past year, were also
proposed in resolutions whrich were ap-
pYoved.

The Special Committee composed of
Right Wor. Bros. John R. McPie, Jr..
and Jose P. Guido, and Wor. Bro. Jose

C. Velo. recommended that diploma of
merit be issued to Wor. Bros':

Jose Artiaga
of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16

(Continued on llte nert P'age\
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OUR LAST ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
(Contittued from, the preced,ing page)

. James Kabakow
of Muog Lodge No. 89

Joaquin Garcia
of Nilad Lodge No. 12

John W. Ferrier
of Corregidor-Southern Closs

. Lodge No. 3' ! 
Enrique R. Martinez
of Islancl Lodge No. 5

Mauro Mendez
of Pilar I,odge No. 15

Eduarlo L. Claudio
of Batangas Lodge No. 35

Cecilio N. Ascano
of Mabini Lodge No. 39

Ubaldo D. Laya
of Magindanarv Lodge No. 40

Jose Altavas
of Makarviwili Lodge No. 55

Vicente Kanoy
of Isabela Lodge No. 60

Jose M. Estacion
of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64

Victoriano Luna
of Gonzaga Lodge No. 66

Mariano M. Iiano
of Primera Luz Fi.l,ipina Lodge
No. 69

Olimpio Magat
of Acacia Lodge No. ?8

Francisco M. Alejo
of Isagani Lodge No. 96
Vicente C. Santos
of Mount Hularv Lodge No. 98
S. M. Austin' of Maranaw Lodge No. 111
Vicente Jeciei
of Indang l,olg'e No. 115

Hua-Chuen Mei
of Amity Lodge No. 106

The report rvas unanimously adop-
ted by the Grand Lodge.

At the installation of officers which
took place on the evening of January
30th the families of Masons were ad-
mitted. Past Grand Master Frederic
H. Stevens acted as Installing Officer,
assisted by Past Grand Master Conrado
Benitez as Master of Ceremonies. The
ihaugural address of Most 'Wor. Bro.
John R. McFie, Jr., appears on page 16!i
of this issue. In presenting the Past
Grand Master's Jewel to Most Wor. Bro,
Jose de los Reyes, Bro. Stevens delivered
an address, entitled "The Masonic 'Way

of Life," which appears on page 168 of
this issue.'Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin, Master of
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, which is
the Blue Lodge of the outgoing Grand
Master, presented the latter, on behalf
of the Lodge, with a Past Grand Mas-
ter's Apron. Wor. Bro. Rifkin spoke as

follows:

"Most Worshipful Brother:
"When the Bastille, that feudal castle

which stood in the heart of Paris as a
symbol of mediaeval Despotism, was
torn down by an angry mob to announce
the dawn of the French Revolution, its
key was presented by Marquis de Lafa-
yette to George Washington with the
foliowing dedication: 'I send this to
you as a token of my sincere affection,
as that of a man to his adopted father',
of an adjutant to his General, of an
apostle of liberty to his patriarch, of
a Mason to his Master.'

"Your blethren of Mount Lebanon
Lodge No. 80 are proud of your'achieve-
ments as a soldier', as a citizen, and as
a Mason. Your record as a soldier is a
matter of histor:y, for your valiant deeds
are closely intertwined with the history
of this countl'y. As a citizen, your rec-
ord is enviable. You hra.ve occupied
impoltant trusts and you have succeed-
cd, thanks to your sterling integrity.
As a .Mason, we ale all proud of you.
With your affability and pleasant dis-
position, coupled rvith your devotion and
zeal to the cause of the Fraternity, you
have steered the ship of our Grand
Lodge te a happy landing. That jewel
rvhich has just been pinned upon your'
breast is an eloquent proof of the esteem
and admir:ation of all the brethlen of
this Jurisdiction.

"There is no doubt that in your
blilliant caleer as a soldier, as a man
of public affairs, and as an earnest
Mason, you have already received
sever'al decorations. Upon your should-
ers have been placed the highest rank
in the Philippine Army; upon your
breast various medals glorifying your
distinguished services to your country
and to Masonry, but I am pleased to
say to you that this Apron is from the
scattered hearts of your brethren in
Mount Lebanon Lodge who love and ap-
preciate your services.

"It is my pleasure to invest you with
this Apron, and I hope that in the dayS
to come you may have the pleasure of
recalling to your children, and to your
children's children, the happy moments
you have associated with your Lodge.,'

Most Wor. Reyes thanked the breth-
ren for those prresents and assured
them that the gifts will be unforget.
table mementoes of the h,appy moments
he has spent in the association of mem-
bers of the Fraternity.

With appropriate words, Past Grand
Master Stanton Youngberg presented
the diploma of merit to the brethren
rvho had been selected to receive the
same for their: valuable services to the
Craft during the yea1. 1940. Right
Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei.responded on
behalf of the recipients,

i\{ost Wor. Bro. Geo. R. Har-vey p,re-
sented tha 50-Year Button to Wor. Bro.
James J. Wilson of Mount Apo Lodge
No. 45. 'Wor. Blo. Wilson was raised
a Master Mason in 1E89 at Falkirk,
Scotland. He is the first in this Juris-
diction to be au,arded this distinguished
honor. The arn,ard was approved last
year, but as he was unable to be pre-
sent at the Annual Communication in
1940, the presentation rvas postponed
until this Communication. Wor. Bro.
Wilson said that he u,ill devote the re-
maining years of his life to the cause
of Freemasonry.

Most Wor. Blo. J. H. Alley presented
the Past District Gland Master's Jewel
to Right Wor. Blo. Hua-Chuen Mei.
With appr6priate rvords Bro. Mei ac-
cepted the jewel which was sent by the
District Grand Lodge for China in token
of his valuable services to the Craft.

Musical numbers were lender:ed by
Wor. Bros. Benito Villareal and Sabas
Alcid, and Bro. Flolentino Cayetano.

The list of officers elected and ap-
pointed for the ensuing Masonic year
appears on page 164 of this issue.

Cornpliments
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<> THE MASONIC WAY OF LIFE o
(Eilitor's note: The followi.ng is qn add,res_s_delittereil bA PostGrand, Master Fred,eria H. Steaene on thtt occasion of ttw pra-
sentation of Past Gran(l Master's ,Iewel to Most Wors_hi.pful \rother Jose de los Reges at the Gramd Lodge instollnli,on uir,ipn

took place at Plaridel Temple on January 90, 1911.)

HE MASONIC Way of Life
rests upon the God-given
right of civilized nations
to govern thernselves. The
creed of the dictators is the

very opposite. Their way of life repre-
sents the repudiation of everything that
democratic idea affirms. The dictator
will not permit the voice of the people

ia government. They affirm that you
and I are without capacity to govern;
that you and I meddling in government
affairs have a tendency to weaken the
State. Their way of life leads to a
single conclusion that sole authority
must rest in a single iudividual. A one-
man rule, the rule of fear and force.

It is inconceivable to us, bonl in the
shadow of a benevolent government,
that fair and just criticism of the man-
agement of governmental affairs should
uot be permitted. Thank God, we are
living in a country that knows no con-
centration camps, no lingering death be-
cause lve believe that in political affairs
man CAN voice his objections when his
rights are trampled upon. My words
must not be interpreted to mean that I
advocate Masonic Lodggshould tdke up
questions of politics. 'I, emphatically,
am not advocating any such thing; for
Masonic principles teach us that political
and religious subjects are .taboo in a
tyled Lodge room. To I m&n's country
and himself we leave the one; to his
God and his conscience we leave the
other. The foregoing words bring me
to my point--that our Masonie Lodges
are great training schools for democ-
racy. There dwells in t-he breast of
every true Mason a longing; a passion-
ate desire for freedom, and a right to
worship his God as his conscience dic-
tates.

MONTHLY DINNER

Our next monthly dinner
will be held at Pl;aridel Tem'
ple, 520 San Marcelino, Ma'
nila" on Tuesday eYening,
Irebruary 18, 1941, at 7:00
o'clock. The affuir rvill bq
under the auspices of Bagum-
bayan Lodge No. 4 with Bro.
Camilo Osias, president of
the National Council of Edtt-

'cation, as the main speaker.
AII Master Masons are sor-

dially invited to attend.

Service in our Masonic Fraternity
gives to those, who catch the significance
of the opportunity, a depth of life, a
breadth of vision and strength of char-
acter that make for success and hap-
piness. The opportunity to pass through
the chairs of a Grand Lodge ought to be
welcomed by the best talent within the
Lodge, not as a duty, but as a high
privilege. The world in all its activities,
in high and low places, cries out for
Ieadership. The self-discipline of hinr
who serves his Lodge will give to that
man traim,ing and, eoperi,ence which will
enable him to serve, not only the Grand
Lodge with distinction, but his commu-
nity as well.

For over a year M. W. Bro. Jos6 de
los Reyes has been our leader-a mili-
tant commander whom we delighted to
follow, a soldier that believed in democ-
lacy-the Masonic Way of Life. Who
served us well and faithfully in all
things. A credit to the Filipino race,
and a credit to his Masonic brethren who
elevated him to the Grand East.

You have given me an almost impos-
sible task for I am supposed to pay a
tribute to this Brother of ours who now
lays down the gavel of authority after
eighteen months of splendid achieve-
ment. Where will I find phrases to do
this task? Can an artist paint an
American Beauty rose and improve it?
Is any artist's conception of God'sj won-
derful sunsets over the Mariveles hills
worthy of the subject?

M, W. Bro. Jose de los Reyes came to
us a soldier retired from his life's work
after attaining the highest rank possible.
He came to us a success in his chosen
profession. 'We knew he would be a suc-
cess as -our Grand Master, but we little
dreamed tb,at such good fortune would
be ours, for Masonry under his leader-
ship has gone forward, so that today,
our beloved Order is stronger and bet-
ter because of Bro. Reyes. He overcame
obstacles that would have daunted a
weaker man, he served notice on those
who are fighting the principles of Ma-
sonry that he was in the ring to defend
those principles-and HOW he did de-
fend them. To hundreds of the under-
privileged he was their father and pro-
tector. Masonry needs no one man to
place it high in the estimation of the
world, but Masonry in the Philippines
was iuvigorated because of Jos6 de los
Reyes' activity. A Brother who took as
his motto llale's immortal words-

"to lmk up and not dom, to look
forward and not back,

to lmk out and not iB, and to
lend a hand a.lways."

He came to us a stern discipiinarian.
- trained to a soldier's way-he is step-
ping down from the chair of Grand
Master, and now we know trri,rn not ti- t,
soldier but as a kind, lovable friend who
has worked his way into our hearts aad
to whom we can pour our sorrows and
tribulations, and know th.rt he will coli-
fort us as a Brother should.

He gave us the old thought that it
was time to bring Masonry out of the
four walls of the Lodge room and to
exemplify it in all its beauties and be-
neficence in that great Lodge known ae
the world. Ee taught us that in t,he
world lies our field and that there we
would find renewed life and strength in
such a task. He taught us that the place
of Masonry is in work and service. Ee
taught us that the test of fniendship
in adoarsity, and the test of your llla-
sonry, is what, and how much, you ere
willing to do for mankind in adversity.

M. W. Bro. Jos6 de los Reyes: (Ftont
and center." A beautiful custom of our
Grand Lodge is to present a Past Grand
Master's jewel to the retiring chief. It
is a memento of days spent in s€nvice,
days spent in friendly intereourse with
your brethren, days spent in contemplat-
ing God and IIis mercy. It is yours to
wear, yours to prize, yours to eherish,

May I have the honor of pinning thle
on your breast, a breast that has known
many other jewels, but none, I warant"
given to you with more love and gen-
uine affection, as this, your Past Grand
Master'sjewel.* 

* *

We live in deeds, not years; in
thoughts, not breaths; in feelings, not
in figures on a dial. We should count
time by heart throbs. Ile most lives who
thinks most, feels the noblest, aets the
best.
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o OUR OUTGOING GRAND MASTER JOSE DE LOS REYES .
(Note: The follouting is a portion, of the G,rand Secreta,rg's Report read before the 29th Awrual Com,ruitni,cation of our

Grand, Lod.ge.)

ENTIMENTS of gratituCe
compels me to dedicate onc
ch:pter to render honor to
the man who has unselfish-
ly given the besf in h,im to

promote the interests of the entire
trYaternity.

During the last fe*'years, and partic-
ularly during his term as Grand Mas-
ter, M. W. Bro. Jose rle los Reyes has
been devoting all his talents and energy
to the cause of Freemasonry, to the pro-
pagation of its high ideals and to the
rrplift of its members in this Grand
Jurisdiction. He has not been a swivel-
chair Grand Master, so to speak, but
'"vent out to visit Lodges in the differ-
ent parts of the country to get in per-
sonal contact with the brethren and to
learn about their needs and problems.
He has neVer failed an invitation from
the humblest Brother, even at a time
when he was slightly indisposed; he has
rcontributed to charity abundanUy, ai-
though without ostentation; he has
maintained in our Grand Lodge an hon-
est, efficient, and intelligent adminis-
tration. Bringing about a clearer un-
derstanding among' all the elements in
the Junsdiction, he has added a new
:'mpetus to Masonic unity. To the offi-

cral olgan of ou:: Grand Lodge, he has
tu::ned considerable attention, so that
orrr articles and editorials have been
reprinted or favorably commented upon
by various publication-.r, not only in the
Philippirres but also by leading Masonic
journals in the United States and other
pa,rts of the world.

It is to all of us a matter of pride
:.s Masons that we cau point to the ex-
ainple of our Grand Master and hold
high not only to the merrnbers of the
Craft, but to the whole world, his char-
acter, his integrity, his usefulness, aud
his devotion to duty. Grand Master
de los Reyes is one of those men who
are big without being conscious of it.
During his term as Grand Master, and
throughout his life as a public man,
bis conduct has always been and under
all circumstances modest and courteous,
trct, with all his gentleness and kilrd-
ness, he is every inch of him a soldier
of the fig'hting kind-a true General.

His equanimity and serenity in the
face of the virulent attacks of our tra-
ditional detraetors has caused the admi-
ration of his friends and foes alike. Ife
is loyal to the sublirne ideals of Masonry
and mankind. His earnestness of pur-
pose, his unfailingly pleasant disposi-

tion toward all about him, have en-
Ceareil him to his brethren. But what is
more, his uncornpromising stand for
irberty of conscience will long be remem-
bered by the brethren. For all of us he
has buildod a tempie of serviee which
will, day by day, tower higher and high-
er as it becomes more and more majes-
tic, graceful, symmetrical, and sublime.***

OUR CONDOLENCE TO BRO.
FORT

As we are closing this issue we
learn from cable di".ryatches that the
beloved wife of Bro. Guy O. Fort of
Manila Lodge No. 1 died in San Diego,
California, on January 30, 1941. Bro.
Fort is a colonel in the Philippine
Army, and commander of the Sth mil-
itary distri,ct with station in Cebu.

We extend to Bro. Fort our hea,rt-
felt condolence.

ENTHUSIASM
No man keeps up enthusiLqm auto-

matically. It must be nourished with
new actions, new aspirations, new ef-
forts, new vision.

It is a Brother's own fault if his
1\{.asonic enthusiasm is on the wane or
g:one. He has failed to nourish or feed
it.-Albert Pike.
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THE MASONIC APRON
T.ERRIER,

Page 17O

IIE apron piays a most im-
portant part in Freema-
sonry. It is the peculiar
emblem of a Mason and the
right to wear it is a com-

plete symbol and evidence of the fact
that the wearer belongs to the Craft.

An apron is defined by Webster's dic-
tronary as: "An article of dress worn
by women and men on the front part
of the body to keep the clothes elean, to
protect them from injury, or as a cover-
ing or ornament It is made of cloth,
leather, or fine fabrics, and is usually
tied at the waist with strings."

The word "apron" has a special mean-
ing, not alone for us as Masons, but it
is used in gunnery, in shipbuilding and
in plumbing, having a special meaning
in eaih. .An apron is also the name of
a part of a dock, a part of thB dress of
a bishop, a part of a dam or sluiceway,
a part of a plane, and a part of a ship.
It is also the name of a means used to
protect the banks of rivers, a method of
conducting loose moving materials past
or over an opening, and is the name of
the abdomen of the short-tailed crusta-
ceans sueh as crab.

The original wearing of an apron in-
sofar as point of time is concerned,
shows it to have been used by our flrst
ancestors, Adam and Eve, who tried
them out before anyone else, for we find
the following in Genesis III-Z: ,,And the
eyes of them both were opened and they
sewed fig leaves together and made them-
selves aprons."

There were two trees in the garden
of Eden, the fruit of which these two
were told not to eat. One of these trees
was that of the Knowledge of Good and
Evil (Gen. II-17), and the other, the
Tree of Life (Gen. Ill-22). By eating
of the flrst they brought a knowledge
of evil into the world, "and thby knew
that they were naked,', and to prevent
their eating of the second, they were
driven out of, the Garden of Eden.

The next mention of an apron in the
I{oly Word is in Exodus and Levitieus,
and is used there in conneetion with the
prescribed garments for the Ilebrew
priests, who were commanded to wear
among' other things, an abnet, which is
ar apron or girdle, of pure white linen
when performing the duties of their
priestly office. This apron was dee-
orated with blue, p,urple and scarlet
needlework or embroidery.

In ancient times and even until the
present, Kings upon assuming the du-
ties of their offices are invi:sted or

clothed with certain prescribed garments
and given certain symbols of authority -.
such as a scepter and a crown. This
investiture was also practised in the an-
cient religious ceremonies usually known
as the "Ancient Mysteries."

This rite of investiture was a ritualis-
tic symbol and indicated the appropriate
preparation for the ceremonies in which
the person so invested was about to en-
gage. In the technical language of the
fraternity, it is known as the Ceremony
of Clothing, and britrgs immediately to
our attention consideration of the prob-
ably best known symbol of Freema-
sonry, the white lambskin apron.

The abnet of the Ilebrew priest, to-
gether with the other garments of his
investiture, was to be worn as the Bible
says, "for glory and for beauty" or, more
properly as explained by a distinguished
commentator, "as emblematical of that
holiness and purity which ever charac-
terize the divine and purity which ever
characterize the divine nature, and the
worship which is worthy of Him."

In the mysteries of Mithras, the ini-
tiate after having been duly instrueted
in the rite, was invested with a girdle,
a crown or mitre, a purple tunic, and
lastly, a white apron.

fn the initiation as practised in Hin-
dustan, the sash or sacred zennar con-
sisting of a cord of nine threads twisted
into a knot at the end'was substituted
for the apron, the crird hanging from
the left shoulder to the right hip.

The Essenes, a Jewish sect or secret
institution of antiquity, which ap-
proached nearest Freemasonry in its
organization, invested its novices with
a white robe.

In Scandinavia, instead of the apron,
we find the candidate to have been giv-
en a white shield, always, however, pre-
sented with some slrmbolic instructions
not very different from those connected
with the first presentation to the ini-
tiate of the Masonic apron,

The same use of white garments was
observed in all the other mysteries and
religious rites of the other nations of
antiquity.

It is to be noted that in all these
methods of investiture, regardless of the
material or form used, the syrnbolic sig-
nification sought to be conveyed was that
of puritn and it is the same with us,
the symbolism being communicated by
the apron which, because it is the first
gift which the noviee receives and the
firbt symbol about which he receives in-
struction, has been called "The Badge
of a Mason." And it has been most
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appropriately so called, for regardless
of whatsoever may be his future ad-
vancement or the depths to which his

"thirst for knowledge may carry him,
with the apron-his first investiture--
he never parts. While it may perhaps
change its form and its decoration, con-
veying at each new forward step some

beautiful and symbolic allusion, its sub,
stance remains and it continues to claim
and receive the honorable title under
which it was first made known to him.

The signiflcance of the white apron as
the emblem of purity and innocence is
derived from two sources, its color and
its material and to properly appreciate
its symbolism, it must be considered from
both these points of view. First, its co-
lor must be an unspotted white, which
color in all ages has been esteemed an
emblem of innocence and of purity. it
was with reference to this emblem that
part of the garments of the Jewish
priests was directed to be made of white
linen, and Aaron, the High Priest, wap
eommanded when he entered into thp
IIoIy of Holies, to make expiation for
the sins of the people to appear clothed
in white linen with his linen apron or
girdle about his loins. We find through-
out the Scriptures many allusions to
white as an emblem of purity, In the
Apocalypse, a white stone was the re-
ward promised to those who overcame,
and in the early beginning of the Chris-
tian Church, a white garment was al-
ways placed upon one recently baptized
to signify that he had been cleansed
from his former sins and was therence-
forth to live a life of innocenee and'
purity. The white alb still constitutes
a part of the l-estment of priests of the
Roman Catholic Church.

The symbolic signification of white as
an emblem of purity was recognized by
the heathen, the Egyptians decorating
the head of their principal deityi Osiris,
with a white tiara ancl their priests wore
robes of the whitest linen. In
the Pythagorean school, the, saered
hymns were chanted by the disciples all .
elothed in garments of white, and the
Druids gave white garments to their
initiates who arrived at the ultimate de-
gree or that of perfection, whieh, ac-
cording to the ritual, was designed to
teach the aspirant that no one received
the hor:or unless he was cleansed from
all impurities, both of body and of mind.

In a well known Treatise of Symbolic
Color, the author says that "white, the
emblem of the divinity and of the priest-
hood, represents divine wisdom; op-

(Continued, on th,e f ollow'ing pa,ge\
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llied to a young girl, it denotes virtue;
to an accused person, innocencel to a
judge, justice;" and he adds a pe-
0uliarly approp,riate referencne to the
tse of this color in Freem&sonry when
hu =uyu "6s a characteristic sign of pu-

iity, it exhibits a promise of hope after
ileath."
i F"orn the foregoing, we have no trou-
ble in discerning the property of the
hdoption of this color in the Masonic
bystem as the dmblem of purity, which
pmblem pervades the whole of the Ritual
from the first to the last degree, when-
bver white g:arments ol white decorations
Lre used.
i In Masonry, the materiai of the apron
is imperatively required to be of lamb-
ikin, and the substitution of any other
substance such as linen, silk ol satin
would entirely destmy its symbolism for
it is to be lemembered that "the lamb
has been in all ages, deemed an em-
blem of innocence," and in the Jewish
{nd Catholic Churches, this symbolism
iras been particularly observed. In-
Stances,of such use also abound through-
6ut the Old Testament as well as the
l.Ie*'.
i The material of which the apron is

made, a lambskin, unites with its color,
white, to give to the investiture of a
Freemason with an apron of such ma-
terial and color, the symbolic sig-
nification of purity, and the fact that
this ceremony of investiture was com-
mon to all the ancient religious rites is
only another proof of the identity of ori-
gin between them and Freemasonry.

Such syrnbolism likewise indicates the
sacred and religious character, not
in the sense that Masonry is a reli-
gion, for it is not, which its founders
sought to impose upon Freemasonry and
to which both the moral and physical
qualifications of a candidate undoubted-

Our Reviews are not pub-
lished in the proceedings, but
are incorporated in every
issue of The Cabletow, twa
copies of which are Sent t0
the Grand Secretary of each-
Grand Jurisdiction reYiewed,
luith the request that one
copy be sent to the Chairman
of the Committee on Corres-
pondence.

Iy have reference, since it is with Ma-
sonic Lodges as it was with the Jewish
Church, where it was declared "that ng
man that had a blemish should comd

nigh unto the altar." This was alsd
the case with the heathen priesthood,
among whom it was thought to be a

dishonor to the gods that they should
be served by any one who was maimed,
1ame, or in any other way imperfect.
With both, it was also a requirement
that no one should approach the sacred
things who was not pure and uncor-
rupt.

The result, therefore, is that the pure,
unspotted Iambskin apron is, in Free-
masonry, symbolic of that perfection of
body and purity of mind which are es-
sential qualifications of all who are to
participate in its rites and mysteries.

In Crete, Jupiter Ammon, who, a re-
spectable ancient writel says, is the
same as. Osiris, Adoni, Adonis, Atys,
and the other sun-gods, irad also a tomb,
and a religious initiaiion, one of the
principal ceremonies of rvhich eonsisted
in clothing the initiate r'r'ith the skin
of a white lamb, In all this, we ma:/
see the origin of the aplon of white
lambskin used in Fteemasonly.
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OR SOME months a Corn-

mittee appointed by the
Worshipful Master has

been laying and perfecting
pians for a fitting celebra-

tion oi tlle Lodge's Decennial on Nov-
ember 22, 1940. With Rt. Wor. Bro.
David W. K. Au as Chairman of the
General Committee and Bros' C. B.

Chen, P. L. Marcel Moo, S. H. Wou
and C. G. Hoh heading resPectivelY

the Finance, Arrangements, Prizes and

Prognam committees, t?re success of the
celebrations was already assured.

Friday, November 22 finally dawned.

All roads that afternoon led to the

American Masonie Temple and at 6 p.m''

the Ircdge was oPened to a caPacitY

assembly of brethren and visitors which
include such Masonic high lights as

Rt. 'Wor. Bro. Wm. Nation, Disitrict
Grand Master of Northern China, E. C.;

Wor. Bro. John Watson, Disirict Grand
Master Deputy of Scottish Freemasonry

in North China; Rt. Wor. Bro. Nelson

E. Lurton, District Grand Master for
China, Massachussetts Constitution; and

Rt. Wor. Bro' Plriliip Marshal Streit,
Grand Inspector of the Grand Lodge of
Ireland, together with the,ir respective
District Grand Offieers, a.ll of whom

were received in form and saluted with
Grand Honors. After a few opening re-

marks by the Worshipful Master, Wor'
Bro. H. C. Evangelista, the first Master

of ttre Lodge, Wor. Bro, James L' E'

Chow, was introduced who i4 a brilliant
address, traced the history of the Lodge

from the day of its inception to the
present. He was followed bY Wor'
Bro. R. J. McMullen, District Granrl

Chaplain, and Wor. Master of West

Lake Lodge No. 113, who sP'oke on the

future of Amity L'odge. Th'e "seanee"
conducted bY Wor. Bro. McMuilen

rightly earned for him the title he

claimed as "District Grand Prophet"
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Maintenance

HEAT, LIGIIT €' POWER

MACHINE & GENERAL
REPAIRING SHOPS

(Taller de Reparaeiones Mec6nicas
y Soldailuras)

.o AIrIIIY [0DGt DECE]ll{lAt CEIEBRATI0I{S .
and was rveli received b), the brethren.
Rt. Wor. Bro. David W. K. Au, District
Granci l\1[aster for China, then rose to
address the assembly. He prefaced his
address by reading the message from the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, M. W.
Bro. Jose de los Reyes, whieh was re-
ceived by the breth,ren upstanding as a
mark of respect, and impressed the au-
dience with the warmth a,,nd sincerity of
his remarks. The next item on the
program was the presentation of a neon-

right letter "G" to the Lodge by Wor.
Bro. T. F. Wei, representing the Wor-
shipful Masters, Officers and brethren
of Nanking Lodge No. 108, Pearl River
Lodge No. 109, Szechwan Lodge No.
112, West Lake Lodge No. 113 and Sun
Lodge No. 114. The meeting came to
an end with the read'ing of congratu-
latory messages by Bro. John Y' Woo,
one of the founders present' and ex-
change of greetings between the visit-
ing brethren and the Worshipful Mas-
ter.

At 9 p.m., the WorshiPful Master, Of-
ficers and brethren of Amity Lodge No.
106 were hosts at a reception to some

300 brethren and their ladies at the
main Hall of the Temple. Dance music
was furnished by Don Jose and his or-
chestra while special 'items included a

hula hula dance by Miss Mary Hoh,
daughter of Bro. C. G. Hoh; piano solo

by Miss Louise Woo, one of the most
talented artists in Shanghai; and a

short program by Bro. Long Tack S,am,

world famous Chinese magician. The
evening's entertainment reached its ze-
nith at 10 o'clock when a buge cake
lighted with ten candles was brought
into the llall while the band played

"I{appy Birthday to You." Mrs. Z. D.
Zatt, Chairman of the Amity-Sun Ladies
Circle presented the cake on behalf of
the ladies with their good wishes for
many returns of the happy day, and it
wals accepted on behalf of the Lodge by
'Wor. Bro. Evangelista. A Clarity raf-
fie lvhich followed provided great amuse-
ment and tlre reception was brought to
a fitting close with the serving of a buf-
Jet supper which was enjoyed by all.

The'celebrations will long 6e remem-
bered by those who participated in the
proceedings, as one of the most brill,iant
and inspiring in tihe history of Masonry
in Chin:. The warmth and sincerity in
the tone of th.e greetings conveyed, both
orally and by message, on the occasion
were specialiy appreciated by the breth-
ren.

,**d.

Freemasonry is a science of life,
therefore a serious undertaking.
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Srnurt (6littx
You should give to your-
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2913
Masonic Rings
from P1.0.60

Engagements Rings
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Wedding Rings with
3 Diamonds
from P28.00

Engraved Gold Wedding
Rings
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and beauty at prices within
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Lodges: 355
Members: 17,503

Loss:106

90th A:rnual
Portland
Juae 12-14, 1940

Lodges: 171
Members: 24,026

Loss:180

Blo. Joseph K. Carson, Mayor. of
Portland, made an address of welcome.
Leif S. Finseth, Grand Master, presided.
f'rom his report are quoted the follow
ing.

LaUing Corner Stones: ,,Numerous
calls have been made upon the Grand
Iodge officers in recent J,ears to lay the
cornerstones of public buiidings. On
several occasions corner stones have
been laid after the buildir:g .was com-
pleted and in actual use.

"After due consideration of this ques-
tion, your Grand Lodge Truitees
adopted the policy that in the future
ro cornerstons will be laid by the Grand
Lodge of Oregon, except at the proper
time for such a service, i. e., during ihe
early construction period and in no case
after a building has been completed.,,

A Liquor Ruling: ,.(1) Is it a Ma-
sonic offense for a Brother of the Craft
to be the owner of an establishmen:
wherein the prirrcipal business is that of
the sale of beer and/ot wrnes, yet
whose priucipal occupation is of anotler
nature?

"HeId: that it is a Masonic offense
{or a member of the Craft to be the
owner of such 4 placg of business, re-
gardless of what other occupation he
may follow."

American Ed,ucat;ion Week:,,Amer-
ican Education Week is a fixed institu-
tion. Thinking people ars coming more
and more to yealize that the future of
our democratic form of government de
pends largely upon public education.
Tbere are forces, even in America,
which would tear down our structure of
government. Attempts are eontinualli,
being made to gain these ends througll
the youth of our land, by the destruc-
tion of the public school system. Ma-
sonry should be vigilant in the interest
of our free, tax-supported public school
sgstem, and should ever stand in the
forefront in defense of that institution.,'

. Masonia Publi,cita: "To advocate pub-
licity of Lodge affairs will ve;:y likely
be considered an innovation by some,
a.nd undoubtedly, will bring criticism
from others. However, I am a believer
nr such publicity. Well directed news,,
paper publicity of fraternal events is of
interest to ne,arly everyone, and mosc
newspapers are more than willing to
print ne*s articles of this character.

Masonic Centennia,L: Organized Ma-
Eonry was introduced into Oregon Sep-
tanber 11, 1848, by the arrival of the
sharter of Multnomah I-odge No. 84 of
tbo Grand Jurisdiction of Missouri.
the Grand Master gives an interesting

-fis 
JOSEPH F. BOOMER, P.M

OREGON sketch of the event and recommends the
appointment of a special centerrnial
committee to prepare and report to the
next Annual Communieation plans fot.
financing a celebration of the event on
September 11,1948.

Grand Orator Jacob John euiflin,
having jus6 listened to the report of
the Foreign Correspondent, Otto C.
Hagmeier, P. G. M., in which the latter
deplored the "slowing of the, tempo al.r
a sameness that bordered on-flatness
that characterized the messages of the
Grand Masters and the addr:esses of the
Orators," prefaced his admirable ora-
tion with a word in defense of his fellou.
speakers who had not found in thc
world's crisis a "sameness that bor
dered on flatnessl,' said he:

"Without any thought of my orvn 6i-
forts which you will soon have the op-
portunity of judging for yourself but
rather in defense of my fellow sufferers
in this responsible task, it does occur
to me that perhaps many of those dis-
tinguished Masons may have fairly en-
tertained the idea, so aptly expressecl
by Portland's own Harry S. Grannats
in his well known column of our evening
paper distinguished by the initials H.
S. G. Many of you doubtless read his
succinct lines last evening: .These Dic
tators and their wars: If you take
them seriously, they will drive you
ctazy. If you don't take them serious-
ly, you ARE crazy. (Laughter.)"'

In the belief that certain facts by
reason of their implications, canyrot be
reiterated too often, and at the risk of
rreing accused of "flatness', iu the selee^
tion, another passage is quoted from the
oration:

"We may recall the pioneer spirit of
our ancient Masonic brethren in ialingl
the foundation stones for this nation,
Twenty-ons of the thirty-nine signers of
the Constitution were Masons. Among
these Craftsmen were George lVashing-
ton, Benjamin Franklin, Alexander Ha-
milton, James Madison, Oliver Ells
rn'orth, Robert Morris, John Blair, Ro-
ger Sherman, Charles Pinckney and
Rufus King."

Oregon is represented near this Grand
Lodge by Wor. Bro. Apolinario S. de
Leon of Manila; Bro. Geo. Cochran, P
G. M., of La Grande represents Philip

,:pine Masonry in Oregon, He was pre.
sent.

Dr. O. C. Hagmeier, P.G.M., Foreigzr
Correspondent presents 65 unusuallrz
detailed reviews of proceedings of as
many Grand Lodges. None of the Phil-
rpprnes.

EarI W. Sne1l, Grand Master, Salem.,
Oregon.

D. Rufus Cheney, P.G.M., Grand
Secretary, Portland, Oregon,

The Grand Lodge convened with S.

Manner Martin, Grand Master, in the
East, 16 Grantl Officers, 8 P.G.M's, 28

D.D.G. M's, present, and.256 Lodges re-
presented.

South Carolina is represented in this
jurisdiction by Wor. Bro. Diego Locsin
of Manila, while 1{m.'W. Wannamaker,
P.G.M,, of Orangeburg, represents the
Philippines there. He was not present
at roll call of Grand Representatives.

M. W. G. M. Martin opened his address
saying:

"The reports of District Deputy Grand
Masters, my personal contacts and ob-
servations and reports of brethren
throughout the Jurisdiction lead me to
believe that Masonry is in a very healthy
condition and much interest and activity
prevail generally."

That interest in Masonry outside the
Craft is lively in South Carolina may be'
deduced fronr the fact that the corner-
stones of no less than six public build-
ings in the State were laid during the
year with Grand Lodge ceremonies,

Of his visit to the Grand Lodge of
North Dakota, M.W.G.M. Martin says:

"On June 20 and 21, I attended the
Golden Jufuilee celebration of the Grand
Lodge of North Dakota. This was a
rnost colorful celebration attended by re-
presentatives from a large number of
jurisdictions in the United States as well
as Canada and elsewhere. Your Grand
Master was received and shown every
courtesy and given the second place of
honor as representative of the second
oldest jurisdiction present. (The princi-
pal plaee was given to Massachusetts)."

The proceedings contain reviews of
Masonry in 46 other Grand Lodges from
the pen of Henry Collins, J.G.'W., fra-
ternal correspondent, who displays a
talent for selecting interesting material
from the routine matter which all pro'
ceedings eontain.

All elective Grand Officers seem to
have been continued for another term.

S. Manner Martin, G. M., Clemson,
s. c.

O. Frank Hart, G. S., Columbia, S,. C.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

203rd Annual
Charleston
Mareh 73-14,7940
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N CASTELLANA

EprroRrArEs

de la cual es un Ex-Venerable Maestro. En el aflo de
1938 fu6 elegido Gran Segundo Vigilante; en el aflo
de 1939 fu6 elegido Gran Primer Vigilante; y en el
aflo pasado, fu6 elegido Gran Delegado.

Es un orador elocuente tanto en el foro como
fuera de 61. Mas6n entusiasta, nunca ha rehuido nin-
guna labor a 6l encomendada, habiendo siempre pues-
to en elia todo su coraz6n y toda su alma para el
6xito de los trabajos asi a 6l confiados. Goza d,e alta
estima y reputaci6n en el mundo profano y en los cir-
culos sociales, en donde ha desempeflado y desem-
peffa importantes cargos.

Campechano en slr trato, humild,e en sus disci-
plinas, se hary querer enseguida de los que con 6l
tratan. No dudamos que su actuaci6n como Gran
Maestro ser6 d,e grandes 6xitos, como grand"es han
sido los 6xitos en todos los cargos que ha estado de-
sempeflando dentro de nuestra Instituci6n.

Una vez mas le enviamos desde estas pdginas
nuestros fraternales saludos.

D{uBxtru if,lvfis (6rsn 4flurxtru Ilalrrn B- ffitifrit,7lr-
AN NUtrSTROS saludos al M. I. Hermano

John R. McFie que, en la riltima r.euni6n
de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas, fu6
electo y debidament,e instalado Gran Maes-
tro.

Es un producto de las escuelas pfiblicas de los Es-
tados Unidos. Es de Las Cruces, New M6xico, y naci6
allS por eI 25 de abril de 1889. Se gradu6 corno abo-
gado en la Universidad de Nlichigan en el aflo de 1914
y fu6 admitido en la Bar Association de dicho Estado
en el rnismo aflo de 1914 y en la Bar Association del,

estado de New M6xieo en el affo de 1915. En Filipi-
nas fu6 admitido al ejercicio de la profesi6n de abo-
gado en el afio de L922. Desde entonces estuvo ejer-
ciendo la profesiSn aqui, haci6ndose uno de los mas
conspicuos miembros del foro filipino. Fu6 tambi6n
un voluntario en la pasada guerra mundial, habiendo'
ocupado elevados cargos en el ej6rcito americano.

Se hizo rnas,6n en la Logia Montezuma No. 1 en
Santa Fe, New M6xico, en el affo de 1915, y se hizo
miembro de la Logia Corregidor-Southern Cross No. 3,,

lflsn A(uBxtras (6rurisa sL 4tug ftLuxtrv 7$wmantr
llsxe ir [ur :Btgex

A TERMINADO brillantemente su labor co-
mo Gran Maestro el Muy Ilustre Hermano
Jos6 de los Reyes y es nada mas que iusto
hacer constar en estas pdginas nuestro pro-
fundo agradecirniento a i'a cooperaci6n va-

lio,sa qne 6l ha prestado a esta revista. No ha esca-

timado tiempo ni energias para arrimar su hombro
a nuestra obra, y sus mensajes se han recibido con

benepl6cito y admiraci6n no s6lo por los nuestros sino
.tambi6n p,:r los extraflos. Se han reproducido sus es-

critos tanto dentro como fuera de nuestra jurisdie-
ci6n y en todas partes se han acogido sus sugestiones
con verdadero entusiasmo.

Como Gran Maestr,o de esta Gian Jurisdicci6n ha
tenido el buen tacto de hacerse muy fiberal en Ia in-
terpretaci6n y aplicaci6n de nuestras regulaciones.
Siempre ha creido que toda legislaci6n debe ser un
tanto flexible para ajustarse a las circunstancias de
cada caso y no resolver lbs problemas bajo un mismo

e inalterable patr6n. Esto ha dado por resultado un
gran aumento en nuestras filas y una buena nivela-
ci6n en nuestros ingresos. Sin olvidarse que la dis-
ciplina es esencial para Ia existencia de toda organi-
zaci6n ha sabido aplicarla, pero no olvid6ndose nunca
que la caridad debe ser su base y fundamento.

Nunea ha rehuido ningrin trabajo por mas penoso
y a la invitaci6n de cualquier Hermano o de cualquier
Logia ha respondid,o sin vacilaci6n.

Hombre de elevada cultura, de mente abierta., de
nobles sentimientos, le habremos de echar de menos
en nuestra diaria labor; pero su asociaci6n con nos-
otros co,mo Gran Maestro, el recuerdo de su fratenal
compaflia, nos inspirard en nuestras futuras empresas.

Descanse el Muy Ilustre Hermano de su gran-
diosa labor de cerca de dos aflos, que bien lo merece,
y recuerde siempre que a 6l acudiremos en demanda
de sus valiosos servicios en los dias por venir.

Reciba el Muy Ilustre Hermano Jos6 de los Reyes
nuestras calurosas felicitaciones.
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Renunciar a su jurisdicci6n penal la cual com-

pr"rra" a todos los miembros de Ia Logi'a dondequiera

iue residan y a todos los masones de cualquier otra
iogia, arin cuando est6n suspendidos-por falta de pago

" 

-[" 
trrtquier otro modo, que residan m6s cerca de

ro *itio de-reuni6n que aI de cualquier otra Logia, en-

tendi6ndose que en sitios donde existan m5s de una

Logia, dichas Logias tienen jurisdicci6n penal concu-

r"&t.i sobre todos los masones dichos asi residentes y
qoL 

"o 
sean miembros de una de ellas, y entendi6ndose

ir^[lO" que, cuando un mas6n haya,sido suspelal$o
poi justa causa, s6lo ia Logia dentro de cuya, jurisdic-
ei6n-resida, tiene jurisdicci6n penal sobre 6l;

Comenzar a ejercer su iurisdicci6n penal como no

sea ft; pr"."rt6ndose antes cargos por un Maestro
fVlrsO"'ei pleno goce de sus derechos como tal, por

"*"iito 
y firmado por el mismo, cuyos cargos deber6n

ser preientados al Venerable Maestro dc la. Logia que

t"ngu jurisdicci6n sobre el caso, entettdi6ndose, sin
emba*go, que el Gran Maestro podr6 transferir, a pe-

tici6n a" ,, Venerable Yaestro ante qriien se hayan
i"r**fra" 

"u"go. 
de conducta antirnas6nica eontra un

mas6n, el proceso del acusado de Ia Logia que tenga
jurisdicci6n por raz6n de su cualidad cl-e miembro o

[o, .o residencia a alguna otra Logia que se designarS'
in su orden, siempre que, para conveniencia de los
testigos o algrin otro motivo legitimo, dicha transfe-
rencia sea a su juicio, necesaria y conveniente, en cuyo
caso se ordenard por el Gran Maestro que los cargos y
la orden de transJerencia sean transmitidos al Vene-
rable Maestro de la Logia a quien se haga transferen-
cia y dicho Venerable Maestro, a su recibo, proceder5
de la manera y forma prescritas en el articulo IV,
Parte VI, de la Constituci6n, (2) que dicha acusaci6n
sea general aleg6ndose conducta antirnas6nica con una
especificaci6n o especificaciones en las- cuales se con-
signardn con claridad y precisi6n la falta o faltas de-
nuneiadas, el tiempo, sitio y todos los detalles necesa-
rios relativos a la acusaci6n, tan distintamente como
sea posible, a fin de que el acusado pueda tener pleno
conocimiento de todo aquello que tenga que explicar,
ref,utar o justificar, teniendo el Ven. Maestro de la
Logia derecho a descartar aquellas partes de la acu-
saci6n que no contengan especifieaciones 'claras y
ciertas de una falta, o que fuesen vagas, inciertas, poco

satisfactorias o insuficientes, y puede tambi6n en cual-
quier tiempo permitir enrniendas a dichos cargos que
tiendan a hacer justicia, pudiendo permitir el Ven.
Maestro que se retiren los cargos antes de celebrarse
el juicio cuando los cargos no fueran de naturaleza
criminal, y siendo obligaci6n del Yen. Maestro anali-
zar cuidadosarnente la aeusaci6n y las especificacio-
nes, y si una y otras fuesen evidentemente frivolas, o

si el acto o actos que se le imputan al acusado fueren
tales que no constituyan claramente falta mas6nica,
el Ven. Maestro puede neg:arse a tenerlos en e.onside-

raci6n, y (3) que el Ven. Maestro, juzgando que los
cargos deben ser enjuiciados y que el acusador es un
Maestro Mas6n en pleno goce de sus derechos como
ta}, convoque a una tenida especial de su Logia par:a-la
elecci6n de comisionarlos, cuya tenida no podrS cele-
brarse a menos que se notifique debidamente antes a
cada miembro cuya residencia sea ccnocida y est6 den-
tro de tal distancia que pueda razonablemente permitir'
le Ia asistencia y en cuya notificaci6n se consignard que

The Cabletow

- 
LO QUE NO PUEDE FIACER UNA LOGIA

IC.;ontinuamos]

el objeto de la reuni6n es elegir comisionados para
procesar a un hermano, sin decir su nornbre, acusado
de conducta antitnas6nica, debiendo estar escrita o im-
presa dicha notificaci6n que le serd entregada perso-
nalmente al miembi;o por el Guarda-templo Externo o
cualquier otro hermano designado ai efecto, dejindose
en su residencia ordinaria o lugar de negocio, o en-
viand6sele por correo; entendi6ndose que dichos car-
gos no se presentar6n nunca al Venerable Maestro de
una Lcgia bajo dispensa, si existe una Logia con car-
ta que tenga jurisdicci6n concurrente sobre el mismo
territorio, excepto cuando el acusado sea miembro de
tal Logia o est6 bajo o dentro de su jurisdicci6n y
cuando ninguna Logia con carta tenga jurisdicei6n
concurrente sobre el mismo territorio, caso en que los
cargos pueden ser presentados, pues, cuando la Logia
a cuyo Venerable Maestro se hayan presentado los
cargos es una Logia bajo dispensa, diclto Yenerable
Maestro deberS transmitirlos inmediatamente al Gran
Maestro, quien, al recibo de los misrnos y si le pare-
ciese que el acto o actos denunciados constituyen falta
mas6nica, designar6 alguna Logia con carta para en-
juiciarlo, transmitiendo tales cargos al Venerable
Maestro de la misma, el cual al recibirlos procederS
de la misma manera como si los cargos se hubiesen
presentado originaimente ante 6l; y entendi6ndose tam-
bi6n que cuando Ia acusaci6n es por una falta que es

materia de una causa en los tribunales de justicia del
pais, el proceso mas6nico, a discreci6n del Venerable
Maestro, puede ser aplazado hasta que tal causa ter-
mine, pero en el caso de que recaiga una sentencia
definitiva contra un mas6n en los tribunales eonde-
nSndole por un delito que envuelva totpeza moral, serd
deber del Segundo Vigilante de cualquiera Logia que
tenga jurisdicci5n sobre dicho mas6n forrnular cargos
contra el mas6n asi eonvicto por raz6m de Ia materia
envuelta en dicha convicci6n, siernpre que dichos cargos
no hayan sido ya formulados, y entablar y llevar hasta
su conclusi6n un proceso con motivo de ello, no siendo
6bice para el juici,o mas6nico Ia absoluci6n dictada en
dichos tribunales o la negativa del fiscal a presentar
una querella o denuncia por un delito;

Rehusar a elegir comisionados una vez convocada
la Logia a una tenida extraordinaria a este efeeto por
el Venerable Maestro y una vez anunciada por el
misrno en dicha tenida el objeto de la misma;

Elegir menos de siete comisionados o mas de
nueve;

Elegir comisionado a alguno que no fuera miem-
bro de la Logia;

Elegir comisionados como no fuera mediante pa-
peletas debiendo escribir cada miernbro presente en
dichas papeletas el nombre de tantos miembros cuan-
tos sea el nrimero determinado de comisionados;

Declarar elegidos comisionados a aquellos miem-
bros que en el recuento de las papeletas no hayan ob-
tenido por 1o trnenos una mayoria de todos los votos

I emitidos, pues, en caso de que en la primera votaci6n
i r1o sea elegido el nrimero total de comisionados se harS

otra votaci6n para los restantes de la misrna manera, y
asi una y otra vez, si fuese necesario, hasta que se haya
elegido el nfmero total de dichos comisionados, cada
uno de los cuales deberS serlo siempre por una mayo-
ria de votos de los miembros presentes;

(Continuaremos en el nfmero siguiente)
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N LOS presentes tiemPos

como en los antiguos-nos
dice el Ver. Hermano Gar-
cia-la mente no Puede con-
cebir lo creado sin un Crea-

ilor, sin'un Poder Supremo, que fuera eI

comienzo y fin de todas las cosas, Y a

quien el hombre rinde su tributo de ad-

rniraci6n, su fe, su amor y reverencia'

-Y 
este sentimiento de un Poder so-

brenatural latente en toda criatura hu-
mana es la base de todas las institucio-
nes sociales y el fundamento de las rela-
ciones humanas.

-Todo 
hombre en sus sentimientos Y

ansias de paz y buena voluntad revela

la influeneia de la Palabra Divina ins-

erita en su alma. Y asi, la Ley Divina y
Sus preceptos vienen a gobernar su con-

ducta y a reflejar en su propia concien-

cia.

-Y 
esa misma LeY Divina, esa misma

palabra inscrita en la eonciencia de los

hombres son las piedras angulares que

han sostenido a las sociedades humanas

en su mareha progresiva de siglos, en

todos los lugares y todos los climas'

-Y 
tan fuerte ha sido la influencia de

Io sobrenatural en Ia conciencia de los

hombres, que se puede afirmar que las

l'eligiones no son mas que la rnanifesta-

ci5n de esa influencia. El sintoismo, el

budismo, el confuciunismo, el brahama-
nismo, el cristianismo y otras religiones

llevan la nota de esta influencia milena-

ria en la conciencia de la humanidad'

-La 
religi6n, la moral, se fundan en

motivos humanos, motivos humanos m6s

o menos influenciados por el sentimiento

ile lo sobrenatural.

-Las 
Iglesias siempre se han dedicado

a traducir a su manera o interpretar a

su antojo la Palabra Divina. Desde los

primeros tiempos, en los tiempos del An-

-tiguo y del Nuevo Testamento, del Ko-
r6n, etc. ... cada religi6n se empeflaba

a hablar y predicar de Dios como creia
conveniente. Cada religi6n creia predi-

car la verdadera interpretaci6n de su

Palabra. Sus fieles discipulos, llevados
,:le un entusiasmo religioso, han estado

trlevando como verdaderos cruzados, a

t,rav6s de los mares y por todos los con-

W
',,por lo que demues+ran los hechos- que ocurren en los presen-tes.dfas podriamos decir q.ue

no-parecl sino que li f"l"bra _de Dios, y 
-Sus 

ensefianzas espirituales, van cayendo en ofdos'-- r- - 
sordos,'o meior., enfermos," afirma el Ven. Hermano Vicente O. Garcia.

tinentes, en los bosques y en los pobla-
dos, en las calles, en los mercados y en
los priblicos, sus predicaciones dando un
peculiar significado a Ia Palabra Divina
como ellos 1o entendian o como ellos lo
interpretaban.

-Pero 
Ia historia nos prueba.con he-

chos los grandes errores que se cometie-
ron por estos cruzados al predicar la pa-

Ven. Her. Yicente O. Garcia

labra de Dios. Algunos intentaron que

los hombres les creyeran a punta de sus

bayonetas. Otros forzaron sus predica-
ciones con m6todos brirbaros y completa-
rnente inhumanos recurriendo al fuego, a
Ia horca, y a otros medios violentos para
que la humanidad se tragata, como quien

dice, sus locas predicaciones. 6stos re-
currieron a los milagros, aquellos a vi-
siones, y asi iban, si no violentando, en-

gafrando a la humanidad en sus cleseos

de predominio espiritual Y moral.

-Y 
claro est6 que estos m6todos no

podian dar otra cosa sino un atajo de

fan6ticos, de hombres sin propias convic-
ciones, timidos, timoratos, alueinadores,
que, lejos de alumbrar la concieneia de

la humanidad, iban llen6.ndola de som-

bras, alej6ndola del verdadero camino de

la Llz,.
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-Y es pol eso mismo porque muchas
religiones han fraeasado en su noble mi-
si6n. Lejos de acondicionarse a las exi-
gencias de la civilizaci6n, del progreso,
se han encerrado en f6rmulas arc6icas
que han dado al traste con su verdadero
objetivo.

-Es una Listima ver c6mo j6venes de
ambos sexos se reunen en Iglesias y van
repitiendo como unos aut6motas unas
mismas palabras sin entender su signi-
ficado, y lo que es peor, sin que, los lla-
mados a ello, hagan nada para que esa
juventud entienda su significado.

:;;;;';;";i ;;;;i ;;; i,.'".."a*
priblicas van desempeflando actualmente
en cuanto a Ia formaci6n del car6cter y
a la educaci6n de una ciudadania cons-
ciente de sus deberes y responsabilidades
es la mejor base para el conocimiento de
Dios y de Su moral.

-La formaci6n del card,cter en la ju-
ventud tiene mucho de religioso, y la ver-
,dadera eomprensi6n de Dios y de Su p,a-

Iabra ha de influir mucho, desde luego,
en Ia educaci6n y formaci6n de ese ca-
r6,ctet

-Y 
por eso pregunto lc6mo podria

una religi6n o una secta cualquiera for-
mar propiamente el cariicter de un eiu-
dadano, si 1o primero que ha de inculcar
en 61 ha de ser sentimientos de intole-
rancia, de intransigencia, si ha de per-
vertir su mente haci6ndole creer en mi-
lagros y otras supercherias?

-iNo 
han tendido m6s bien algunas

religiones a formar esclavos espirituales,
digdmoslo asi, fan6ticos, que no pueden

ver, ni quieren ver m6s alll de 1o que se

1es dice dogm6ticamente?

-Estamos 
interesados como masones a

clear una sociedad de hombres libres, sin
prejuicios, hombres de mente abierta que

dejen a un iado la carga pesada de fa-
natismos incomprensibles hoy dia..'....

-solamente 
en una sociedad asi los

hombr:es podrian aproximarse los unos a
los otros como hermanos, evitando incom-
prensiones y conflictos individuales y co-

lectivos, haciendo de este mundo un Iu-
gar: m6s placentero para vivir'
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ILANG PALIWANAG NA ANG MASONERIA
AY HINDI BELIGION

(PAtiNAll'A: Po,ttrr,ytun. nn bittigkns ng Ku,pita'pitagang Gran l,Iaestre, Henerul Jose tle los Reges, so. h.inrpila,n, ng Radio KZRII
nuttng ika 27 ng enero ng 19.01.)

Icrxac-qr-,tNc Koxc
I)uurorNrc sA RADro:

NG PANAYAII ko ngay6n
ay isang paliwanag. Ito'y
kaiiangan upang patunayan
ang aking sinabi na ang
Masonelia a1' hindi isanlq

religron 6 sekta; hindi nakikiagaw o

gumaga),a sa ayus 6 sistema na isina-
sagawa iig alinmang leligi6n na tina-
tawag ding iglesia 6 simbahan. Kilala
iig marami ang rnga religiong frgina-
frgalanang Iglesia Cat6lica Romana,
Iglesia Filipina Independierrte, 6 IgIe-
sia Aglipayana; Iglesia ni Cristo, Ig-
lesia de Ia, Libertad, Plotestant Epis-
copal Church, United Evangelical
Church, at ibang maraming iba't ib6
ang paiigalan at balva't isa'y may sa-
liiing sagawain 6 plaktika sa pag-
samb5.

Sa isang; Karvanihan iig Pamaltalaau
ay nakapasulat ang mga religi6n 6 sek-
ta na kasalukuyan frgayong naflgafrgaral
dito sa Pilipinas. Sa iba't ibang mga
religi6ng nakapasulat sa Gobierno, da-
lawampu't-pit6 ang may kapa,hintulu-
tang magkasai. Ang Masoneria ay hin-
di nakapasulat s-r opisinang tinuran.
Kun ang Masoneria ay isang religi6n,
ang pagkakasal 6 paggagawad frg ito at
ibang sakramentong binabayaran, ma-
rahil ay gagayahing gawin flg Ma*qone-
ria sa pakinabang na ibibigay. Ang
Masoneria ay hindi naggagawad frg ano-
mang sakramento sapagkat hindi reli-
gi6n 6 sekta na gaya flg panabi flg ilan.

Ang Masoneria ay may tafrging ka-
ibhSn sa alin mang religi6n, Sa alin
mang religi6n 6 sekta, babae at lalaki,
pati mga batang walang: malay, ay
mangyayaring makapasok, samantalang
sa i\fasoneria, ay mga lal'rking laya la-
n'lang, may sapat na guiang, naniniwa-
la sa Dios at sa walang-kamatayan flg
ka1uluw6, tafrgi sa ibang mga karapa-
tang kailaigan, ang mangyayaring:
tangapin. S,a loob flg Masoneria, ang
mga Mason, kahit maiigagkakaibri flg
paniniwala ukol sa leligi6n 6 pagsambzr,

kah'it imbi o mahal na tawo ay tina-
tariag na "Kapatid." Inaaralan ang
mga Mason na ibigin ang lahat iig tawc
frg alin mang lahi sapagkat 6.ng buong
sankatawohan ang anak flg iisang Am6

-flg 
Dios.

Ang mga Mason ay nananalig sa
iisang Dios, at bawat is6 ay may i,r-
yang suirlamb6 at manalairgin sa Dios
ayun sa sarili niang diwa at kung p:-
ano nia ibig. Ang Masoneria a), hindi
nagpapabulaan sa anomang krtotoha-
nan. Ang Masoneria ay pagsamb6, ka-
tang sa Pananrlig sa Dios, Pagasa ::a

Kaniang Dimasay6d na Luwalhati, at
I(aawanggawa sa lah,rt flg tawo, isang
religi6ng maalwang sundin at isagaw:r.
religi6ng wag6s at rvalang hiwaga. Na-
nanalig ang Mason na sa loob at lab6s
ng alin mang re1igi6n, sa loob at labas
flg 1\['asoneria, ang tawo ay magkaka-
nrit frg kaligtasan sa pagsasagat'a ig
mga santong utos flg Dios at n"ralinis at
banal na pamumuhay. Sl-l ibilng sabi,
ang Masoneria ay Illayroong religi6n,
datapwa at hindi religi6n.

\[ayroong mg:a tawo na anaki aY may
malaking haflgad na palitawin na ilng
Masoneria ay isang religi6n. Iniong
rnah'uhulaan ang hafrgarin frg mga ta-
wong iyan. Kun ipalagay natin na ang
Masoneri-r. ay isang religi6n, ay iano ang
magiging kasamaan? Sa gan6ng amin,
lalat iig religi6n ay mayroong katoto-
hanan kun umaaral sumambd sa tunaY
na l)ios. Ang isang ma,linaw na pato-
too na ang Masoneria ay hindi religi6n
kundi isang Kapatiran, ang lalong ma-
higpit na kaaway frg Masoneria ay
isang lantad na religi6n, 6 mga tawo
iig religi6ng ito. Kun ang Masoneria ay
isang religi6n 6 sekta, ;an6 ang itata-
wag nini6 sa religi6ng urnuusig at nag-
papapatay flg mga kaanib flg kapwa
religi6n? Ang Masoneria ay hindi
umusig, ihndi nagpapatay kailan man flg
kaniang mga kalaban. Ang kaaway flg
Masoneria ay mga tawong rvalang ta-
kot sa Dios na nafrgagpapangap lta
sila'y mga kinaraw6n flg Dios sa iba-
baw ng lup,:r at sa gayon ay mayka-
pangyarih.ang rnakadios, may kapang-
yarihang magligtas sa kalulwa at mag-
patawad 6 magp,arusa flg kasalanan flg
mga tawo. Ang mga tawong it6 la-
mang ang kailan man ay rimuusig at
nagpipilit mapatay ang Masoneria sa

malaking takot na kun abutin frg ka-
niang ilaw, ay mafrgalalantad na mga
tawong harrak lamang at mafrgahuhub-
dan frg balrtkay6ng pagkadios.

At huag kay6ng magtakang mald-

lrlrln na <lito sa ating bayan, gaya sri
Amelika at ibang mga bansa. sa ilalinr
ig isang pamahalaang demoki:atiko, ang
llasoneli:1, ay hindi nililikatnng usigin
at upasalain ng kaniang rnapagtanim n:i
mga lialaban. Ang sump'ang mga ka-
a$,'ay irg Kapatirang Masoneria, a)
hindi frga ib6 kundi ang dating rnga
kalabal frg laya ng isip, flg. kalayaan
ng dirva 6 conciencia, ang dating mga
kaaway frg pagsulong flg sankatewohai-r
at flg mga bayan sa land5s flg karunu'
iigan at kabihasnrn. Kaibigan frg
Ilarv iig KATOTOHANAN at mga ka-
lalrsnn iig tarvo, ang Masoneria ay ki-
napopootan iig madlang natatakot ma-
lantad ang kanilang marurumal na ga-

rvain.

Kun maliwanagan at lun,-rya ang isilr
at diu,'a itg tawo; hun makilala na ang
haniang pagdarrelita at maraming ta-
kot, ay gawa lamang frg karimlan, stn

na ang magkukusang humanap fig ka-
totohanan, ig Ilaw at sariling-dafrgal sa

isang bagong buhay na m:Ilaya sa Ji-

1\ranag. Sa dilim lamang nakapafigu-
frgubli ang pama,hiin, pag-ranito, at
ib5ng rnaraming sama flg krmalian, sa-

mantalang ang Ilaw lamang frg Dios
ang makapapawi sa isip flg tawo ig
makapal na ulap flg karimlan. Ang
ilarv na ito lamang arrg makap'agpapa-
kilala sa tawo flg kaniang anking ka-
mahalan, kamah,aian frg tawo na kina-
pal frg Dios at binigy6n flg kaluluw6ng
tulad at bahagi flg Kani6ng pagka-Dios
na walang hamatayan. Katulad flg
mga anino sa gabing madilim, gumaga-
law at nawawanki sa mga anyfng ga-
rva ig guniguni flg natatakot. Pagsikat
frg buan, pamamanaag flg araw, nakiki-
ta pa sa gunigrrni ang mg:a aninong na-
pawi na.

Ang Masoneria ay madalSs upasa-
lain frg kaniang mga kaaway sa halip
na .ibulallg at ihayag sa maliwanag'ang
madlang kasamaang ipinararatang sa
kania 6 sa mga Mason. It6 ang dapat
asalin at gawin flg may mga dibdib ma-
hal at huag lasunin ang isip ffg bayan
sa sabi lamang na ang Masoneria ay
masama. Ang mga nafrgagpapangap na
kahalili flg Dios ay dapat magasal mahal
at makadrios at huag mafigagasal ma,
baba. Kami ang naflgunang' maypakila-

(Na sa kabila ang karugtongy
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la sa bayan kun an6 ang kapatirang Ma-
soneria, kun an6 ang kaniang mga si-
mulain, aral at layunin. Kun mayroong
makakikilala na ang Masoneria ay ma-
sama, kahit s,ino, kanilang kautaflgang
ipakilala ang gayong kasamaan sa ika-
bubuti ng lahat at alang-alang sa, ka-
totohanan.

Narito pa ang isang patotoo na ang
lVlasoneria ay hindi isang religi6n 6

sekta.
Nuung panahong nagdaan na ang

kurus at espada ay ncrflga sa kamay
flg makapangyarihang mga tawong wa-
lang Dios dito sa Pilipinas, kanilang
ginamit ang lalong mabaflgis na kalu-
pitan sa pagusig sa Masoneria at sino-
mang pinarataflgan frg hinalang pagka-
mason, o mgta hinlog at kaibigan flg
mga Mason. Lasing sa kayamanan at
kapangyarihan, nafigakalimot na ang
katarufrgan flg Dios ay laging nakaala-
ga sa" nafrgaaalipusta at na sa panig flg
matwid na niyuyurakan ffg kasamaan'
Ang mga pamahayan na dating tahimik
at payapa sa init frg pagibig, ay dina-
h6s flg pang:Iaw at kamatayan, at ang
mga ulilang ina, asawa ait mga anak
ay naflgagdamdam takot kahit ipagluk-
sa lamang ang k.rnilang mga giliw na
pinapatay na malulupit na may lakas.
At lsino ,ang hindi matatakot sa mga
tawong mayhawak na kurus at espa-

dang walang habag?
Sa gay6ng marumal na kasamaan,

maraming puso ang namatay6n flg Pa-
nanampalataya sa Dios at Kaniang Ka-
taruflgan.

Kun katotohanan na ang Masoneria
ay isang religi6n at religi6n frg mga
kristiano, hindi mapaniniwalaan na
uusigin flg gay6ng ka up'itan at walang-
hab6g ang kapwa kristiano at kapwa
religi6n. Ang religion ni Mahoma na
laganap sa Mindanaw, ang mga Moro

Bomsnv Jewu-RY Snop
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& PI{OTO SUPPLIES
Tel, 2-16-89

K. K. RAMCHANDANI
159-161 Escolta, Manila
Fmt of Escolta ,Bridge

Best selection of lad.ies' anil men's
watches, bracelets, earrings, rings, s-lver-
u'ares, shirts, neckties and many other
things.
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na naniniwala sa religi6ng it6, ay hin-
di inusig at pinagpapatay na gaya flg
ginawa sa maraming Mason. Ang mga
kalupitang binangit ko ay inilarrawan
frg ating bunying Florante sa kaniang
maisip na tulang:-
Ang mragandang asal ay itinatapon
Sa laot ig dagat at kutya,t lingatong,
Balang mababait ary ibinabaon
At inililibing na walang kabaong.

Nguni, ang lilo't masasamang loob
Sa trono frg puri ay iniluluklok,
At sa balang sukab na may asal hayop
Mabaigong insienso ang isinusrlob.

At ang balang bibig na binubukalin
Ng sabing magaling at katotohanan,
Agad binibiak at sinisikaflgan
Ns tabak frg lalong dustang kamatayan.

Co'mo u'n Mas6n pet'egrino
en Naga supo pla,ntar
el dlt'bol d,e la Hermand,ad,,
Arrogo, Don Zeferi,no.

Ang bunying si Florante ay naging
saksi ig maraming pahirap sa bayan sa
kaniang kapanahunan. Ang matulis na
isip na nakatago sa gay6ng mapaflgah6s
na tula, ay nagpapakilala frg madiing
gaiit at frgalit flg kaniang makabayang
kahrluwd na nagdamdam poot sa karu-
maidumal na asal at kabaflgisan flg
grSa lilonS diosdiosan na sinusuob flg
mabangong karnangl'dn sa trono ng
t"Tnl.urr, 

igaiang ang sinom5ng hindi
ibig mani'rvala 6 aayaw sa Masoneria.
Bagam6n alam naming panindigan ang
aming mga karapatan lalo ang pagta-
tangol sa saiili, ang poot at upasala ay
maruming burak na hindi namin $awing

isaboy sa aming kapwa. Aming alanr
na ang tiisan 6 tolerancia, kun kap,-
waan, ay bahagi flg mabuting aral,.
Gay6n din alam namin na kun sino ia-
mang ang gumalang at magpitag,an sa
kurokuro frg kapwa, sia lamang ang
may karapatang maghintay iig gay6n
din. Igalang mo ang iyong sarile sa
paggalang sa iyong kapw'a.

Hindi ko mapaniwalaang: mayroong
mga anak ig Pilipinas na mapopoot 6t
uupasala sa Kapatiran ng Masoneria.
Datapwa, kun map'roon, ang mga ito,y
walang malay sa abuloy frg Masoneria
sa katubusan frg lahi, sa abreng kaalipi-
nan na halos inabot flg apat-na-raang
taon. Ang kanilSng pihikang mga likod
ay hindi pumutok sa palo ng yantok flg
walang-awang paflginoon. Hindi nila
nakita ang kahabaghabag na pagtangis
flg maraming in6, anak at asawa na pi-
napaflgulila frg sakim at kalupitan.
Ang malufrbay na hiflgalo flg kamata-
yan niyaong mga bayaning inihandog
ang maraming kasamaang ginawa flg
bayan, hindi na maririnig flgay6n sa
aliflgawflgaw frg masaydng halakhakan
at lipasing ligaya flg kasalukuyang ka-
layaan na kanilang binayaran flg ma-
halagang dugo. Hindi nafigalalaman na
ang: pagkamakabayan ay isang kaba-
nalan, at mataas na kabanalan, pagkat
nafrgaflgahulug"ng pagib'ig sa kataru-
frgrin, pagibig sa kalayaan at sariling-
daiigal.

Pati fig bibig Ag istoria ay maysi-
kang upang ilihim sa hatol fig bayan
*ng maraming kasamaang ginawa fig
malulupit na maniniil. Ibig limutin na
mayroong isang Dakilang Hukom na
Dimatinkalang Karunuflgan, na nakaba-
basa sa lb)ong kaibuturan frg puso frg
tawo. Ang Kaniang Kataruflgan ay di
nababalam at hindi namamali kailan
man.
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Your Insular Life underwriter is an en-

gineer in planning hum'an security and hap'
piness. Just like the engineer who designs a

bridge with a view to strength, durability and

service, an Insular Life underwriter will offer
you a plan for your life insurance program to
give you and your family greater satisfaction
and peace of mind.

In choosing a plan to best serve your in-
surance needs your Insular Life underwriter
will ask you many personal questions. For in'
stance, what do you want your insuramce po'

liciqs to accomplish? -Ifow should tlhe ben'

eficiaries be served in the event of your death?
How much in cash and how much in income

for your family? How much should be re-

served for the education of your children?
How large an income would you Iike at age 65?

After an interview, with an Insular Life
underwriter, you may learn to your surprise
that your present insurance is inadequate for
some of the purposes you have in mind. Or

OOLIFE INSURAI\CE IS PROOF OF DEVOTION"
Protect Them With An Insular Life Policy

t

that some im,portant need has been totally overlooked.
There is a world of difference between insurance policies
and planned insurance protection. Your Insular Life under-
;writer is carefully trained by insurance experts to know
this difference and make recommendations on a sound busi-
ness basis, to give maximum protection for minimum cost.

Rely on your Insular Life underwriter. Confide in him.

Carmelo & Bauemann, Inc.


